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ataskaACASKA CHILDRENS SERVICES tops campaign goal left to right
robert L carnahan vice president alaska constructorconstructors advance gifts
chairmancochairmanco dr john garvin executive director alaska childrens
services 0 glenn simpson campaign chairman charles T keffer
prudhoe project manager atlantic richfield company advance gifts
chairmancochairmanco and richard A norman manager pictures inc teams
chairman

1478280 received in cashcash and pap1pledgeseAgeae9 for ACS
alaska childrensChildiens services

inc ofor anchdraanchoragegel has announ-
ced

arlioun
completion of a sutsuccess-

ful
cess

capital funds privedrive goalcoal
for the 77 fund campaigncam0aign
wasmias 11500001150.00011560001156.000 final receipts
reported at the campaign vic-
tory dinner this past week in
anchorage indicated thatthit 1

17828000178280.00 had been received
in cash and pledges

the victory announcement
made at the final report meeting
climaxed fourfout and a half months
of 1intensiven effort on the part
of the entire campaign organ-
ization chaired by glenn simp
son north alaska district mana

ger for atlantic richfield
chairman simpson spoke

highly of theiheahe effoeffortsts made
by the members of the cam-
paign workers to achieve victory
on schedule helie observed that
a number of0 additional gifts91

are anticipatedanticipated from cocorporaporpor
ationsactions outside who have not
made final decisions heile said
that these funds will be needed
to take care of pledge shrink-
agee and inflated building costs

dr john garvin executive
director of alaska childrens
services praised the leadership
given by simpson and expressed
illshis gratitude to the entire
campaign organization

garvin said that funds rais-
ed by the campaign will do
much to provide additional
facilities that are badly needed
by the alaska chidlrenschjdlrens services
and will increase its program
of emergency and residential
care to serve an additional
40 children

garvin indicated that funsauns
raised by the campaign will
build a multipurposemulti purpose class-
room building on the jesse
leeup home campus replace fac-
ilities now used for a 20 bed
room youth emergency shelter
purchase a new group home
and provide the beginnings of
a modest endowment for the
entire agency

professional campaign dir
ectorhsip for thedie successful
campaign was provided by R
bruce ward of the firm ward
dreshman and reinhardt of
columbus ohio

alaskasalanskas childrens services
was formed in 1970 by the

inmergererger of the jesse lee home
the anchorage childrens christ-
ian home and the lutheran
youth center alaska chil-
drens services has grown to be
the states largest private child
and family service agency op-
erating the jesse lee I1homelome
a residential treatment center
for 40 children with emotional
and behavior probelemsprobelems three
group homes for adolescent
young people the youth ser

vices center a 25 bed unit
that provides emergency shelter
and crisis intervention for young
people the center for chil-
dren and parents a family coun-
seling and family life education
service and iliuliuk family
and health services a project
in ruralpral health delivery and
and social services in unala-
ska alaska childrens services
is a member agency of the child
welfare league of america


